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and her handling tr tha eonstentl
changing tiliaaaa of hef part t
akeii'li bring out tha fact with eia

ji ',- - l. a . . i .. .

and hla eiecllnnt supporting company,
who uiae io the above" thvatre fur one
werk beginning nit Monday, Mrptmn-tw- r

$7, Willi special prl- - luatln' Wl-nasda- y

and Maturday, In ths rontantM
ad van lure, "Caiueo Klrby.'

. ,

pliaala.Town Topics C'nJng IWlow'a lVf And FonI,
K.t week's bill at paotages will be

well worth while for diversity of acta lerr MiuIcaI Act at Orpheunt.
'S AMUSEMENTS. Ths Hughes musical trio, appearing

at tha Orpheuin this week, consists of
will make II very enjoyable, as ine
topllne attraction, Itarluw'a flog and

t Fun Know will be af frred and other e two gentlemen and a lady, who are var-sail- U

Instruwentallsta, orferlng a de- -

Why Pay High Prices .

For Drugs Xlscwhcrc?
Buy Here Save Money

Race- - track Hpeclal Attraction
'Tl. Tin.. H., llrl"

eellent aota ara Kauffmaa lirothore. In
grand opera burleaque; Meyer lrthera, llahlful muairal anterlalnmsn t consistInker "Tha tllrl UUMllon fc.urvpaa equilibrist, and tita uiova Ing of solos, duets and trios on musloal

Instrument They are all clever musiWiisum ..........i VaUllevllle era, whirlwind jugglers.
veuaeviuai it k ri (i ...

rentage '. Vaudeville cians, and tnelr repertoire inciuoae
assortment of claaslo and popular s
leotlona.

Tb Girt QaewUoa. ' V.Sur ...... .."Mrs. Teniple's Telegram
The Girl Question" will be seen atLyrlo "The MImowIm

tha fiakar for the laat three times to
In Ixre with Irs. Trmplenight, tomorrow matin and night. It

haa the dlstlnetloa of being different Local audlenoss have fairly fallen
from (he average. Tha aong hits comaCelebrate Baal b Yletory Th

, lllih anniversary of tit naval !;ni.ni tninuii iha liuB Homme Klciiard In lovs with "Mrs. Temple's Telegram'In rapid suooeaaion lncludinguch aa
as nresented bv tha McRae stock com"If Kys Llks Yours Looked Into Byes

Like Mine." "Waits Me Till I'm
Dreamy," "There'e No Place Like

and the aarapls and ttia tutor of John!
Paul Jonea waa elebrafml last night by
the Oregon Boclety of the bona of the

pany at tha Star thla week. Every
member 'Of the oaat haa scored an- In
dividual hit This funny farc-comed- yHome," -- and many others.

"Texas" Next Wek.
haa served as an admirable iniroouc-tlo- n

to the inland Id new stock company.
American 1tevolullon Wlin a smuaar
at tha Unlverelty clutv Tha principal
address of tha svening waa wade by
Professor Hnry U ilatea f Paetflo and its future suooesa la aaaureo.

Next Sunday matinee at the Maker the
Mlnstrrla a nit.'stirring western play. --Texas." win toe-g- in

a week's engagement at Baker the-
atre. A very pretty and romantla love The miniature minstrel show atxiha

university who paid a man irmuie io
tha great naval fighter. Ha "declared
tliat Jonea waa tha real founder of the
American navy. Amour tha prominent l

members of tha aoclety . preaent last j

night waa Ueneral Thomaa A. Anderson, ;

founder of tha Oregon branch- - of tha .

Son of tha American Revolution. Oen- - f

eral Andaraon recently returned from

story runs tnrougn mis play coupled
with much laughable oomedy character

Grand la one of the season a nits. A
complete but condensed blaekfacs show
Is given by Hall and Starke, a full
company being earned. The rive
merry aictjregors in tneir ocoicn songs

stutiies. "Texas' la exciting and Inter-
esting from first to laat act.

Tonight, Twice Tomorrow.
The attraction at the Bungalow the

snd dances and ueorga Lauder, witn
hla ventriloquism, are alao strong cards.prolonged European tour.

; JobnT. Kearney (Con, Ryan) with
"Tb Girl Question," Baker theatreBlmoa Cohen. Oeta g Tear Blmon

50c Bromo Seltzer, medium ,40
Bromo Seltzer, small . . .'. .tOt
$1.75 Pond's Extract, larg $1.50
.Woodlark's Beef, Wine and Iron. .SCa
Wyeth's Beef, Wine and Iron. . . . .7fc
Cooper's Kidney Tea . 25$
50c Karl's Clover Tea, large. .... AS j

$1.00 Oregon Kidney Tea, large.. 00
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Cure, lge. OOt

35c Akin's Foot Ease .....,.,20
$2.00 Absorbine . . . $1.85
Armour's Thyroid's Tablets ....75
25c Sal Vital, small .22
50c Wyeth's Lithia Tablets, 5-- gr. 40
25c Allen's Foot Ease . . t9
$1.00 Hostetter's Bitters. 85?:
$1.00 Garfield's Bitters --S5
25c Castoria ,.;...20
25c Sozodont Tooth Wash . ..20f
25c Rubifoam Tooth Powder 10f

50c Powers' Asthma Cure, small. .45
25c Boschee Germany Syrup, sm'll 22
75c Boschee Germany Syrup, lge C5
$1.00 Snoop's Srofula. .00

fc$1.50 Kennedy Medl Discovery 91.29
25c Chamberlain's Diarrhea Cure,

small . . 22
$1.00 .Borolyptol, large. .00
25c Horsford's Bals'm Myrrh, sml. 22
50c Kendall's Spavin Cure, small. 45
50c Parker's Hair Balsam, small.. 45$
50c Sloan's Liniment, medium. . . .45
Omega Oil, small . f .10
50c Dioxogen, medium 45
25c Electric Plasters 15, 2 for. .25

;25c C. & W. Lithia Tablets, 5-g- r. 25
$1.00 Armour's Beef Extract, 4-o-z. 75
50c Armour's Beef Extract, 2-o- z. .40!
25c Listerine, small. 20$
50c Sal Vital, medium 45

Cohen. Indicted by tha grand jury for Ice Skatlna;.
Isabel Butler' and Edward Bassett.

atre tonight and tomorrow night at $:lt
o'clock, with a special pries matinee to-
morrow, will be the big; musical comedy
aucoess, 'Ths Time. ' the Place, the

all tats week.larceny I row me rooms 01 aira. nnHuntley In tha Newcastle rooming expert lea skaters will head the new
i bill at ths Orand commencing MondayGirl." This merryofferlng Is filled withhouse, piesdea rumy oeror juuge

Gatena In tha circuit court yesterday
afternoon and wag sentenced to serv

are the Initials. --J. II. p." on his watch afternoon. A caka of Ice. six feet bytuneful muslo and Presented by a bevycase. lie rode out of town on No. 0. is used for the exhibition, the Iceof pretty girls.on ths brakebeam. He Is described asone year In tha penitentiary, lie toia
the Judge ha waa not guilty, but waa being manufactured by the performera.

Barney Fagan will ha tha special addediwtng go years old, 17 pounds, llgh, readv to taka hid time, and entered hair, smooth shaven, and wore a cow Beats Selling; for Dnstln Famnm.
Seats ars now selling at bog oMoe. thenlca of Cohen narowly escaped attraction. 'The West Point Cadets"

will offer the acrobatic specialty.boy's suit. His boots came from BuckIndictment on a gambling Charge, A ingnani at Hecht Han Franolsco. Bunaalow theatre, for tha favorite and' not true bill was returned because on It Collins. Justice of tha oeace. and famous American actor. Dusttn Farnumof dha Important witnesses disappeared. Journal want ada. eost 1 cent a word.
-- 1 . -' - JS

acting coroner, took charge of tha body.

CItO , Serrio Examinations Ths
t

We Booars amd Press Tour Clothes, 30Q3rXUnited Statea civil aervlce commlaslon snins your snnes, an ror ii.to month' will hold an examination on October Main 6H. A-"- '- wagons run ever;
where. Tailoring Co., 109 StarlUniqu20 to secure eliglbles from which to

make certification to fill vacancies In
the position of aid In grain standardisa-
tion? male), bureau of plant Industry,
department of agriculture, at salaries

teamer forJessie Harklns, amaa.
dallyWashougal and way landing", x

Leaves Washington streetcent Sunday, 4ranging from ItUO to $1300 per annum
The age limit Is 10 years or over. Ap
nllranfa should annlv either to tin

dock at I p. m. Bulletin No, 54 Xfe5rchool Children's eyes examined free.TTnlted Rtatea civil service commission. ILverything for the Sick RoomWashington, D. C, or to Z. A. Ielgh, Small charges for proper lenses If need-
ed. Dr. George Rubenstaln, optician, 18$
Third street, opposite tinker tr.catre.

' ; postofflca department, Portland.

Would Itman yolaTsrfl .Wallace O. We carry a large and complete assortment ofBeUotoas Boms Cooked delicacies at, . Deataman has begun ault In tha.clrcuit
Sanitary Enamel Ware, including: 'the Woman's Exchange, 186 Fifth street

Try our good lunch and afternoon tea.
URINALS BESIDES LAJB- O-J, a. ohaeftr as Oo merchant tailors.

corner Sixth and Washington streets. IRRIOATINQ RATORY ANDRaleigh building, rooms io ana ll
Shloherd's 0P rings. Dr. W. D. Mc--

BED PANS
BABY BATH

TUBS
DOUCHE PANS

DOUCHE CANS HOSPITAL EM-WA-

BASINS A MEL AN.D
FUNNELS GLASSWARE

Nary, medical director; E. L--. Shlpherd.
manager.

oourt against, the Taylor investmentcompany, the Flrland company and tha
Pacific States Telephone & Telegraph

... company, to com Del tha removal of tha
telephone company's poleysrd from
property at Flrland station. The Taylor
company purchased the land from the
Flrland company and there was a re- -
strlctlon In tha deed to prevent use of

' tha property for business purposes. It
la alleged that tha poleyard makes other
property In tha vicinity lesa valuable.

Two Companies Incorporated The
Pacific Car, & Foundry company haa
been Incorporated for $1,000,000 by J.
W. Riess of San Francisco, C. M. Greene
of Berkeley, Cal.j W. H. Judson, B. W.
Buxton and George T. Martin. Neate
A McCarthy. IncorDorated. have filed

James Grrlok si OoM house movers,
184 N. 10th street. Phone last 44Z7. EVERYTHING NECESSARY IN ILLNESS

Westmoreland
Avoid Speculation

Invest in Westmoreland
Speculation is a ruinous route for young men for young

married men. Such men cannot afford to take a chance.
Andrew Cafnegie, Pittsburg's greatest ironmaster, said:

"Buy real estate."

Mr. Carnegie was right, and if he were in Portland
today if he could see Portland's remarkable progress,
the amount of building being done and the amount still

W. JL. Wise and asaociates. painless
dentists, intra ana wasnwgton. Spitting Cups, aluminum. 40e

American Sank tt Trust Co. Blxts
and Oak, pays Interest on deposits.

Feeding Cupj. .15, 25f), 35c, 50e
Feeding Spoons 25s
praduated Medicine Glass in

case 25 and BO
Medicine Glass, graduated. aOe, 4fi
Throat Brashes ...T. toifi

Spitting Cups,.. porcelain..: a5e
Sanitary Spitting Cups. with holder.

per pkg. of 20..... .,.04
Pocket Spitting Cups, 2 for Be

Easy Shine 3boe Polish Want Agents.J articles for an automobile supply bun- -
; mess. The incorporators are Arnold K.
i Neate. Isabella W. Neate and O. R. Mc
vCarthy, and tha capital stock is $10,000.

Sr. JB. C Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.

Absndroth, Jeweler, $42 Wash., near 7.
" FEVER THERMOMETERS FROM f1.00 UP

. .... .. .........
.AT THE THEATEES

Tislt of Woted Swedanborglan Rev.
Ii. G. Landenberger, general missionary

' of new church and now In charge of the' Swendetiborg exhibit at" the A.-Y.-

fair, wiy be In this city Sunday, Sep-
tember '28, and 'preach morning and
evening at tha Knights of Pythias hall.

' Eleventh and Alder streets. Mr. er

was here about two years
ago in connection with his missionary
work.

in handto bedone-h- e would say: Buy Portland real
estate, and particularly get a slice in Westmoreland." --

Westmoreland presents. the opportunity of a lifetime to
share in the prosperity of this great western country.
Buy before prices go up.

"Pledge of Ooronova," at Pantages.
A Russian girl's love for her brother,

a young revolutionist, and the cruelty
of a Russian chief of police and his
henchmen, form the theme of "The
Pledge of Coronova." a wonderful dra

ARTISTIC FRAMERS OF PICTURES
matic playlet offered at Pantages this

Arollteots for Fire Station The fire
committee of the city executive board
yesterday afternoon voted to recom-
mend the appointment of Naughton,

i Raymond A Lawrence, architects, to de-
sign the new fire station which will be

Justus and Ethel Ro- -week by John J.
Mr. Feriner.tnalne, supported by

AMUSEipfTS
' built in North Alblna, The committee
' recommended D. B. Fllcklnger to be the

architect for th new station at Mount
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY

Board of Trade Bldg. ON ACCOUNT OF HOLIDAY OUR STORE
WILL OPEN AT 5:30 SATURDAY EVENING.

Valerie Bergere Orpheum Star.
Velerie Bergers, the clever young ac-

tress, will present at the Orpheum next
week a splendid one act sketch by
Grace Griswold entitled "BUlIe's First
Love." which Is a compact dramatic
story of tangled young affections that
fills in those places not given to
smiles with effective hear appeals.
Miss Berger is an admirable ' actren.

Took Prisoner Sonth! W. P. Griffith,
deputy United States marshal, has re-
turned from San B'ranclsco, where he
took Frank S. Clark, who is wanted on
charges of forgery and counterfeiting.
Clark completed a term of four years
in the 'Oregon state penitentiary this
week, and was taken from that Institu

SB AT KAXS OFEJTS TOD AT -
BUNGALOW SSfo?

Fbonss Mala 117 and
Llebler & Co. Present.

nxfBTix VAiunnc
In the Romantic Moventure

."OAXBO DBBf
One Week, Begrinnlns; Next Monday.

Special Matinees Wed. and Sat.
Kvenlngs $3 to 75c; Mats. $1.60 to 60o

est In SIec Worldtion when his time expired.
Y. MX A. CLASSES

DAY AND NIGHT anrszoo 99iAY SPECIALS
Stockmen at Banquet The Portland

Fair & Livestock association entertained
60 farmers and stockmen of the Wil-
lamette valley at dinner at the Com-
mercial club last night in celebration
of Willamette JTalley day ,at the stock
allow. Among those who spoke were
Senator Bishop of Washington, Edward
Hsrtog and Xom Richardson, v

) SATUR THBATRB
12th ana MorrisonBungalowNew $500,000 Building 40 Teachers

Phones M. 117. 4.

4 P. M. TO 9 P. M. il iiCUllllilili UV
SCHOOL SHOPS, LABKATOaiES,

LIBHABT i,
Term

' Fee
Accounting ' $ 8,00
Advertising (course) .. . .

Tonig-h-t sad fomomm Sitfblt,
Special Price Matinee Tomorrow.

The Biff MnstosJ
Tha TIMR-PLACa-OI- RU

Evenings f 1.50 to 60c; Mat. f 1 to 2 So
Algebra. ... 8.00'
Apple culture (course) 6.00
Architectural drawing 8.00
Arithmetio 2.00

5 Quart Granite Pudding Pan 16c
3 Ouart Granite Pudding Pan 14c BAKER THEATRE Phones Mala ate

Good Showing- - Mads F. I. Gollehur
reports that the new branch offices of
tha Chapman Advertising company In
Heattle are doing a splendid business.
Tha style of th firm name In theWashington metropolis Is Constantine-Chapma- n

Co., with headquarters In the
Sullivan building1.

An Illustrated Booklet on Klickitat
Annie Lands, for the Paul E. Cleland
Investment company.' In two colors, has
Just been issued. The booklet gives a
glowing description of the Klickitat
country's possibilities as an apple pro-
ducing center.

"Unknown" Marks OraTs "Unknown"

Automobile (course) 80.00
Bible study .' ,

Suits
Overcoats
Raincoats

Suits
Overcoats
Raincoats .

HooKKeeplng e.uv
di o.uu

ToalcTht, All This Week,
The Brilliant Musical Comedy, '

"THS aiMX, QTOSTXOir." r
Wih Gorgeous EffecU: Beautiful V.

Muslo; Bewitching- - Chorus.
Night price 25c to fl; Sat. Mat S5o 60o
Vast Weak artarln Sum. Mat, Texas.,

Bricklaying (course)
Business correspondence, English

2.00compositionscrums 2.00
10.00
10.00 TAB TKSATBB IuhU f Drev

Main T757, Ugx. ,

ALXi WEEK
marks the grave of a .man killed Sun-
day evening six!, miles east of
ton, and the only mark of Identification I VjNigf Bights 8:18, Hats Wed ajas. tilS y. BU

Business law
Carpentry and woodworking
Chemistry, general and applied . .
Civil aervlce (see director)
Electricity and electrical machin-

ery
English, for foreign men
English, Interest and acoounts...
English literature
Freehand drawing t
French

10.00
8.00 ixb aaecwAB btvvs .

Recognised as the Best Stock Organiza-
tion West of New York. Presenting

"MBA. TBMFIVS'8 TB&BOBAK,"
The Great International Comedy.

PrW.i 1 Be. 15c and 60c

8.00
8.00
6.oo ;

5.00
10.00

s.oo
S.00

Forestry and lumbering (course).
Bex Weak, Oonunsaelar Sunday Mat,r "Tha CoirBoy and tha Xdy."

s.oo aCAXB a A-io-ao. Btats.in a
fV Bx.ajdaysaa4BUaj8.00

S.ftO

Geometry, plain and solid
German
History ...
Latin
Machine design ;
Manual training
Mechanical drafting, advanced . .
Mechanics and applied mathemat-

ics
Motors, hydro-carbo- n (course) . . .
Mining and assnylpg
Mandolin, guitar

'
IffiSTS

Three and five quart granite pudding pans,
made of the best .material.

NO TELEPHONE ORDERS TAKEN.
THEATRE MMtvw

Weak geptambe SO Mary Hormaa la

8.00

8.00
26.00
10.00

8.00
8.00

10.00 ,

8.00
S.OO

E. W Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak.

mas" : sa r.
i Oo in "Wastsd, a

In no other
make will you

find such a
great variety

of striking
styles or as

wide an
assortment of

exclusive
patterns.

A successful
business
depends

largely, upon
these things.

"Right
Merchandise,
Right Price,

ib h ; i Bister"! run. Tae Bisoa City rear.
reumauiaiiip .
Pharmacy
Physical and commercial geogra- -

PnysTcs .' T

Plan rearilnar and estimating
Baa-ha-s Musloal OA X&die O. Boss,

'IMotares, Orchestra.III II IfTTcNTvTS
THE GRANDBill 19MWeek of September SO,

IUI ai STAJUCS

I
1 r w moreaee Kodsaa

aad Oempaay. '

Oeorra Ioadar.
Sharp Sj Torek.
lred Baaer.

ABB

(course) 1S.00
Plumbing 10.00
Publlo speaking (course) 10.00
Real estate law (course) 10.00
Reinforced concrete (course) .... 11.00
Rhetoric 8.00
Salesmanship (course) IS.00
Spanish ... 6.00

heet metal drafting (.00
Shorthand v t.00
Surveying and mapping 8.00
Show card writing (Course) 18.00
Telegraphy and dispatching 10.00
Trigonometry ......w 8.00

B B ,

.i

i if

aiaaTs

MoOBBOOBS. Oraaaaeoope.

"Dentistry Typewriting t.00
Violin 18.00
Vocal music 8.00

Matinee every day at 2:19. Admis-
sion loo any seat Evening perform-
ances 7:10 and 1:15, Admission llo and

5& Box seats 60c

LYRIC THEATRE
Phones Main 4SS5, 2.

Prices 10. 10 and 10 eents. '
Week Commencing Sunday Matinee,

September It.
The Atnn 8tvk "nmrnT preaent s

TBB BaaOVBXABS
Matlneea. guadar. Tuewitr, Thursar

Right
Treatment."Wood turning 10.00I i Oat 4 aova avople UNITED WIRELESS TELEGRAPH CO.

. asoavaa voosstobtx. city risoai asu o ooykwtt standing.
m9 mmtr ptmvm

, aoJ km m work la--ia4ia aa sag
KZBCBSBKXr OXTHS

use af Gymnasium, Swimming fool.
Amusement Room snd 1 1 different
feattire a. Write or call for free Illus-
trated catalog."Kf BULUETIIN (24)Z2k Si4 fmiili and Saturday at 1:1k. Every eveningS834

at I ll. carnages at n:i.TeaTl Ika the fcyrto.' ' vnniM block bzovax irrriit .
Syntonic or tsnlng devices which prevent Interference with messages

or the rutting In of other offices, haa mad ths WIRELESS BLOCK SIG ADTcrtmni f m0pnr?Ti Awn' Fall and Winter Styles
Now Ready

' 'asMTsla.!
i Mi nam II nil i uviivyvi. vi uit. vrii v BASEBALLNAL BIFTLM poaslble. Same waa Invented by DEFOREST, and tha pat

Maa Patk.; Eaasal rilaaje 1C
ciwrasats " .51
Mwrawa 2.51

Oaraee Taagaa aaA Twaaty-feart- h feta.
ART ASSOQATION

OPKJfS OCT. L 10
roxrowTva cxsaxsaa oMiinio

r-.- . l SOLE AGENTS. LOS ANGELES
ents are uie property or io L.ut--u lu I Ills diock system consists or a
clockwork attached in the cab of each engine. It works automatically, .
ery flT eeroada. In sending out wlreteos with for two mile. If an en-
gine Is within two mllea In front of another, these wares light a RCt light
In front of the engineer and causa a gong to lira, srery fire seconds, if
tha engine ts (n the rr, the wares Ugbt a OREE-- V light, and tha gong
rings. Th enciner knews at all times whether there Is an engine within
two Bin of Ma own. and ta what direction It Is. The CHLCAOO ALTON
R. R. made A thnrnug)! and satisfactory teat of this derice, which Is aa as-
set of tha L'NITEn CO. The equipment of 81 rer cent of the atiginM now la

la the L'nltod tateo would Mr a od dividend on the comnanr's

Li 5.C3
General drawing I aasslona ..fit year;
Leelgn 8 aatofis .t year.
Color sessions tit year
fiftth flMi 1 aeaalon' tl rear I

PORTLANDim. au aa. aa. . as.
Oaiaae brla week 11 a. m;rmianIiTla.OM

WOe SUtMKTirD roaj IS TttH
wJ . lrmntrm PM Mai tVTl' Ganara! drawing Saturday saorn-- Snnaar. I IS p. sa.

Aniaaion rttaat ara tit: O'anif- -

ClOTEING

COMPANY
rpl')t(lfn H cart ne.Iy b a matter cf time whei erery raJlmed will Ing 1 aaasion 81 year

Doelgn Thursday tretilagL ii,um. (ksmiumm trm r--t ..me
--m m U fiJT ga , un lis engine THIS rr7Vir-- ALONK, fROli A LIFTS IAVIMJ OR

'K VKRCl A L PTANDPOTNT. T3 A VA I.t'A RLE AA THE WE3TINO. staitd. 5c; B"'l lie ettr. Ct;.4ra;
L) a i hrrt le; O ed t e A. lie1 mki ....! a yrttitjos' roi rwTTas ooTrmta.HOLaS AIRBRAKE. WATCH TKH KfACHI ' x- -Wise Dental Co.;I Ullar VfBm seder It free la felaefsPOTUDD yTT PATS WOALao ria tbaaFVr wroepects and arpnoa tli Manks araiaaaflay.CORNER MORRISON AND SECOND STREETStrrly to the MuaanSl ft Art Plfth andSiKi JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY BESTarnJ cscaai A. B. sa f. ay 7r)r eta, rortiaad. Or. Offios aoura,

8 to ( Sw BV JouniaJ "Waats Arc Ir.v n


